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Tun Wooti Dkhi'it. It Is estimat-
ed that the total wool clip of tho year
1877 amounted to about 1,107,000,000
lbs. Tho wool product of 1878 Tails

considerably short of this. Australia,
for lnstanco, comes In with a deficit of
about 1.000.000 fleeces, which, at tho

ef-

fects

grout

transmission

low nverago of fleece, to offspring thoro
( wages Is better

equivalent 112,000,000 I for-- 1 can ii and is tho off over ho was if prices
Mia, 1677, had something over hereditary nature taken into
000 less than 1870. that, although they may not show and dignified to
year tho Paclllc .States delicti , ,. .,

n farm
about 0 cent on clip IS77. they frequently m next and K0(M, ,)Uttor nml hcc-- 0 uli
Uiio Texas snows an increase, in oven more uisiam nimu
Kow the three plenty proof (hat blindness roar-Midd- le

.States there Is a or wind, sidelmnos, spavins,
about .' per cent., while there a slight ringbones and have
Increase, from I I pur cent., in been bequeathed to their offspring,
the remaining fttules. Xotwithslaud
'liife the deficit, wool does not advance
In price. Manufacturers claim that
there is yet u production
over demands for consumption,
mid that any great ud vanee cannot yet
lie looked

Jc'roin England we have a report of a
recent case serious poisoulug by a
morning draught milk. Tpou ex-

amination, It was found can
from which it was taken uas foul
with "decided uppcuiauccsof fungoid
growth and some bacteria adhering to
tho Joints, which were entirely filled
up by n solid muss decomposing
constituents." The (rife lesson of this
Is necessity for something more

(ban a "slight perfunctory
rinse." Dr. Muter, who gives de-

tails the cum), advises all consumers
to look to tho cans In which the milk
they buy Is carried, and If they have
nut thoroughly clean
and bright, Insiduaud out, by " elbow
gieiise," and hciildlng wider, then
hiipplleselsuwhure, IJnfnrlunntoly, thu
mill; can is too often a dull, dirty, and
tinscrubbcd receptacle, con-

veying, as above shown, a dangerous
fermuutlvu poison.

JJi.ooliv Mifiic Saltpeter has been
tested and proved to be a cure for
cows giving bloody milk. Here is the
experience one who tried the rem-
edy. says: " I had a Duo
cow that, after calving, gave bloody
milk. 1 had (lid calf suck (ho cow, and
as it did not take all the milk, wo put
the in swlll-tub- . She

to give bloody milk for over
three weeks. I asked a nulgltliorlng
farmer if ho knew of any cure. Me
mild ho had heard that saltpeter was
good, and I tried 1 dissolved

ono third a spoonful and then
mixed It inn warm bran mash, which I

gave her. Three four days after,
the appearance of blood In the milk
miis entirely gone."

Iloh SkliMirri Crt Into Clime.

Skippers are hatched from t lie egg.i
chci'io lly. This ! a small

insect, ono the smallest tho lly
The fly is mint troublesome

In hot and In .September. It
lays its eggs where the band-
age laps over on top the and
under any little scale, often directly on
thu to) thu cIiccm' and on the side;
often, too, on board-- , which hold
the cheese.

inhere 1 a small crack or crevice,
thu skippers to work into

cbeee, and when cheoiei are what
Is tunned "loose porous," they work
Into the eheoiu rapidly, and If not ar-

rested will work Into the center and
through the cheese, spoiling They

air, ami this fact is taken ad-

vantage by tho dairyman, cover-
ing tho surface of tho cheese with a
groused papor, plastering it down
kocurulyou the cheese, or on the hole
where they are working. This brings
them to when they may
bo removed.

Ono tho objects or rubbing cheese
smartly every Is to rub offer y

eggs of tho lly. Tho tables,
warm weather, also bo wash-

ed oil hot whey, or soap anil
water and lye, In to remove
grease, so that the tly will not lay eggs
on tho hoards.

Never heard the lly depositing
eggs I'heo.so curd, ami by that
means getting into tho centre the
cheese. Do not think they could live
and hatch tho centre the
ror want or air. A". .1. W'illurti.

UmiliM. Mumsi. call uttcittion to
ailvviliK'tmiitut Mr. O. I". m nimtlir
lolumii. Jli tlitcliiiij titaclniKj t lnghlj

kcu efi anil lu guarantee i"lue
Mtuitui;ilitcliiii(;loiiun it' el to m--

Taj, lor.

The Effects of Bad Breeding.!

A suliJeetioeisInBoiniiny features
of Interest nnd Importance as the

lirccillnjr on our class-u- s

the lnrso would too grent
u upaco to do It Justice. In u general
way, then, It must lo admitted that
the attention which has been
given to the subject ol" breeding during
tho lust twenty years has been rewurd-e- d

with the most successful results.
Notwithstanding what has been suld

written lato respecting the lately ho could not afford it,
of tho brood of horses, certain that
this country novcr possessed such

valuablo animals in ovory
as at present. Tho general rule

that thu progeny will inherit the gen-

eral mingled qualities of tho parents
should not only taken Into consider-
ation, etc., tho animal, but
also in regard to tho or
disease. That disease Is transmitted

pounds parents the the agricultural
lbs. before,

!1,000,- -

past iu-nnor- honorable
a themselves the progeny, in,i.i.rWonllv

pur do the !naklng
cup gununuiuin.
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both by sire and dam. iSnr this all,
for although the freedom from disease

mmiio particular organ on the
one of the parents iiiii.V(ntinti'iiiet,und,
to a certain extent, wipe a defect

that organ the other, there will
still remain a peculiar weakness or
tendency in the part which requires

Extont
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making
J. Iliinehutt, writes:
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Most of or
caused

but some Might cause to food at lime, another;
full development. an Illustration, rIt-'- oll to l'oor no,,-suppo-

curb on n ''-' If " ttlo '' were
hocks, sent with perfect-- ' m"' and used

produce, while
possessing defects observable K u Minnesota

the and probably no has invented entirely new
curbs all, would, probability, grinding wheat,

and badly-shape- d hocks, with millstones now
require slight substitutes therefor a vertically

the part inherit disease granite coniblna- -
the segment French

should both sire process produces so
and to sure (hat both parents percent, middling,

free The essential
points should good both, or some exchange who

In might mot and llrst Invented mowing machine
excellence In that particular; Knoch Ambler, town

In the It Is the itdut, Montgomery county, York,
case that the animals badly paired,. thu gear sub-ani- l,

tho points each 'stantlally same us
almost the defects both on scythe. Ills first machine

creased, the 1, put on at
to sire dam. That Montgomery county,

endurance P. resides
inherited no iuturestod such mowed an

mutters The qualities acre but, being
tliusireimil descend from straight smooth, and no guards
erutlou to generation, and the excel-
lence or defects often traced to
some peculiarity tt
cent

Brooding.

are hundreds men who
have fiom sovcuty-flv- e to hundred '

inures, nmnv Hmics tlml- ......... ....
who have from twenty-liv- e to fifty

directly engaged tho busi-

ness breeding trotters. To nay that
millions dollars Invested tills
business, give faint Idea

magnitude. Wo verily believe that
have been Invested having

establishments advertised, mid
yet the Is comparatively
recent origin. This will

say that Uambletouian
tiled two ami a half
ago, aged, think, about twenty-fou- r

years, and almost first ac-

credited sire trottor-- . Tho great
thoroughbred four-iull- u Imported .Me-
ssenger, that stood Now York, had

blotonlan

through

entitled
pure-bre- d but such

considered thorough
and wise breeder would

Mich animals

breeding Jersey
remarks fromiontly

gnty or uu lower iioo
dull tawny, Instead
fawn white. Tho

Is wrapper, .super-
ficial bo to

sum- -

Notes.
average nrlco the milch

this country Is

G'crnumy exported the
months with Novem

ber, over 11,775,000 bushels potatoes,
prlmltivo of making

was soak tho grain In wntcr,
subject It to pressure and thou dry It
by natural heat.

Alio wno his paper
of decllno becauso

hold u bushels
wheat at cents than tho
market

An Idea Importanco of tho
in Matno may be

from tho fact that tho farmers
from

$170,000 yearly from crop.
spite the distress Kng

land is .said that In thomattorof
threo the laborer

Oil not bo doubt, such than
in account.
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"If tho cows are milked a few days be-fo-

they como in, when the udder be-

comes reasonably full, not think
will be troubled with fever,

Such least has been my

mo discuses arc
by wrong treutmont too much

bring about Its one (oo little at
As loa nt tl,UL' !,t

ii mare, with her 'mrses
was to a horse fu(, watered, properly,

.sound hocks, the not t,,cro wo"ul ho l""0 Hseiise.

Iho great is stated miller
In dam, have an process

at In all of which doe.iaway
have weak the in and
which would hut stress run- -

upon lo the of nlug in direct
dam. In breeding, a thorough tlou with u circle

knowledge bo had of burr. The new
dam, be of

are from disease.
bo in An says: "Tho man

defect either be got tho
rid of by was of tho of
point other. very often Now

are Ambler made running
therefore, good or tho now, but failed

are lost, of In- - the was
and produce far Inferior made in 1811 and was trial

Iwjth and the by
slltutlouand of tho horso. Win. DIovondoiT, w"ho still
are ono in there. Ho something over
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being used, the work was but Imper-
fectly done. This machliio was com
demited us useless."

tii.M.liov. Tlioso wlni want jjoikI
hiirni'ii will lo intervatoil in reading nilvvr-titenii'i- it

of T. .1. fvlniomlson in tliii lame,
Hiantallion UniU NniHilron ii u plcmhil

nml H H.iiit tnlimu given natiif.iotlnii l.it
ear

it IMrturra, I) hhvcU liwr, n Kn
clo-- , 3 IVni, insiiiira, U tull, lip

Crinoi Ula)itU)r , lrooVln, S V

FRUIT-PACKIN- MACHINES.

V. A. f Cotw Hay, u a

nie i picking ilricil nou. fruit nml
)Uiuf MinU tliit liaielK'on prnierl) ilricil

any priKVai. A. II. I'ollver ii nu eaiv

v.unni,' Will.imctto alley sale
tlieao inaclnnes. They S'J.'i to SITi, avennl.
iii)-t-

o llniali, mill mil pick fruit in two- -

uivk.iL;i'a, in us fat n a
can yomilily it out, nml faster than

force Mine fruit in
lionea, nml nt U'tt rt, us of

Ihixch goea in with of
1 naniiaoinriv laoeieii

sired unite a number lino trotters, as mul printed, can lo from maker
hmlhOllloof his sons, before tills, but retain trillinB .oat. Kiery who
..... ..r i liMiil'lunimer dryer or any other poo.1 ilrier,
iiiv iwiwi in nuiui in. mu iioulilhaioonool I'ollver .ilr.
Ill luclpleiicy When Uysdyk's Hani- - A. II. rolhertraieNwithonoof maehinea,

entered tho Hold as a trotting '"l'.1 ,1u' a l'Sf'l xiitio of workm
, , can nlao onler iKixeaof

Sire. .UV .SOC Journal. Mr, Collier The in.uliuiea arc mailo ami nohl
at furniture mamifaetory of ', .1. IkiWock,

TllOUonillllHIIDS. Tho Stud Book Salem. Specimen of mckisl fruit can be
tborouebbred elnlins een at otUce of Willamette Farmernorst.s, no It ralllwin(; e.t

horse us thoroughbred that does not ,1U of ihorn cr, Mm eeii Salem nml I'ortl.uul.
truce Imck, every step million- - Nov.ii-7.s-t- f

tlntled, both dam and sire, to
Oriental origin. It Is true, the Tho undeniable

lean Stud Book recognizes horses as You Unnerve to miller, and if you lead a
to called thoroughbred that S!!K.r.

have llvo crosses;
nut strictly

bred, no
on to reproduce
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thoro la only one excuse for you, your uii.
renannablo prejudice anil akeptiolam, which
baa killed tuouaanda. Personal knowledge
and common twiuo reaaoains will aoon show
you that Ureen'a Aucuat Flower will cure
you of Liver Complaint, or Dynpapala, w 1th
all Ita iniaerable eltectn, audi aa alck headaobe
mlpllatlon of the heart, aour stomach, lm
iltual coatlveueaa, of tho head,

, nervous prontralloti, low aplrlta, Ac. Its
Mies now reach every trwn on tho Woitern
uoniliient ami not a ijrug-i- n uurwui ton you

lu,., I i vi.ltil i.i.1iim. Iilni-k- - MWlfilii4. "f" wonderful euro.v.. ... ....... .. , . ...,in,.,M ,n .....j.

nml

Tho

oil can ony aaiuTlinu, ilncAri will rtla, , ... ., . f.V ...... .W. ,U.D,.1 ...-..- . .. ...

A Remarkablo Result.

It make no illllerence how many l'hyslo-fan- s,

or how mueti niedicinn you hai o tried,
it is now nn c stabliahed tael that Herman
Syrup 1 tho only remedy which ha Riven

mm-- , vilih ii i.r.ii.ii .u-iiril-
. liiiiini.i-iiu'i- . complete satUfaction in severe caM of I.ihik

' ntscaaos. It Is true there aro yet thousandmul shady coppices, lor a background, of persons who am predlio.el to Throat and
In winter, among stained snowbanks I.uiiBtuciloii, Consumption, JIomorrhajtM

Asthma, (mI11i On Uft Prci-Jt- ,
uutl inaiiuro piles, tlun ll.iuks will look inenuionla, Wiioopinj; iuuko, .vo ;ho
warmer, show less dirt, ami might bo imvo no tersonal knowledKo of lhi'lii o'

llui Herman Sprup. To such we would say thatconsitiouu most soiiui.n seiiuioior;M)lvvl tt'crBtomiat,,. year without one
of any. csmplutut. Consumptives try luston-- ) bot- -

- 7; tie. nebular sUoTS-cen- t boil tT V I !- -
1 lio liaU'drvaa wautcoat i ilenlilcbnasted Kist In America.

rtwur..e ,

PTHpfls Qf hjSBHDEYa

Stato Grange Deputloi Hr 1878
oiaoo.

IHnmt ( o Thomai smith. Ba'itt City.
Ilrvrns Holler, Corralld)
Cmikav.ii I" S Wirr, C'anb).
(tiraor-- W II fr.v, Youtia llhtr.
iMim-l- l i. It lluhk, M)rtK Creek
.1. kos J N T .Miller, Jackaonvllle
JinrrillMt h 1'ollwk, Inland.
I.e -- lloco Knot, Crcauell; Allen Hon I, Kujcne

Clt
Ijii II A Irilnc, Al'ian)
Mimos J. M . Ilachellcr, lluttetltlc; W. M. Illllear),

Turner
Mcit'ohui I'ljmplon Kelly an I Jacob Johrown, Uut

Portland
Pou-- K. A. Paltcrion, Dixie
Tuuuoon J. C. Ilewley, Tillamook.

. I'MOKJohn f'reltfhton, I'nlon.
Wahco- - John Kml, Trifh I alley
iv aai ivoro --j

plnirton, (tatnn
A, lllihardjon, Tualitln; J W. Sip.

II. It. Uiughlln, North Vamhlll.
W.UIIIVOTOX TiRitrronr.

Con KB! t -- Thomn Throwell, Dayton.
CLARK Datlii Stamp, Vancouver.
CowLiri John S. llourth, l'ckln.
I,wu-- W. II. Miller. Ilolalort.
Waim UuuW. U.Thomvi, Willi Willi
M'lirTXli-HlUU- ni Klnif, 1'aIouk City.
I'atrom In thow counties In hUh no DeputlM hato

lxn appointed would iimth nblfire mo by ilP4l,rnatln
llrothert tultablt to ait In tint ctiwlty

A, It. Siiii-wr- , Muter Or. St. Orinje

DinnOTORY.
Ol'flCiatS r Iho NATIONAL fJUANUK.

.M.iitvr Siinucl I!. Aitami, Monticvllo, Mill
nciota. ,

0crccr f '. ViK)clniai), l'aupiu, Midi.
r.ccturi'r .Mnrtimcr i iutiriic.nl, MiiliUc

liiidli, N. Y.
StcM.inl -- A. .1. Yauuh.ii, Meinpliii, Toitn.

Mc ud -- William Sum. Topelt.i,
IMIIK14.

Cliniil.ini -- A. I'. I'ortytlip,
county. III.

lrc;iiircr r. .M. .Mo Hum oil.
.'ocretarv -- W. .M. lrvl.iml

1). C.
(i.itv-Kicii- O. OinwMitii

Uil.jl, IM-'-
ir

Wane, N. V.
aliiii!(toii,

.Orchard drove,
imiMiin

(''ri-- i Mr. S. M. Adams, Montlcollo, Miti- -

IIOKUtl.
folium l Mr i. .1. ,1. Woodman. I'.iwtuu,

MicliiiM.
Klor.i Mm. S. T. Mooro, Mndy Spring,

Midi.
Luly Ai't Stcwanl Ml (. A. Hall.

i.xr rnvK niMuinrK.
Ninmcl K. Adams, I'liairiiiin, Mimticollo,

Minn
llenlcv .lame. Mirinii. Iinl.
I). Sv.it Aiken. I'oki'ilitiry. . ('

II. r.Iln, .jiritilioru, Olmi.

OKI'HKItS (HIHtlOV STATU CiUAMlK.

MnfUT- - A it IiiI'1m. Oiwcsii.
OiiTHvcr It . I lliiick, Mrtlo Creek.
Uctmi.r -- W. II TI10111.U, Wall 1 Wall 1.
Steward W. M. Hillrary. Turner.
Ami't Steanl M. I.. ?i rehola'. llMVcrttm.
( W. II. (ir.iy, Atturin.
Secretary -- X. W. Iiand.it!. Oregon City.
Tre.Kiirer lUvul Smith, iA'li.mon.
liate-KeriK- l". X. Wait, (uili
Cere M. .1. Train. Ifarrilmri;
I'diiion.i -- ( . ' Shipley, ()iej;u.
Klnm s. J) Diiiliam.'MeMiunville.
T.. A V bene L. Hilleary, Turner.

i.xu-itim- : tOSIMirTKI'.

A. It. Shipley, Cli.ilnn.ui. (Iifi
Ii. W, Hunt, S'liMimiU
A HoMer, Conallin.

The
lttron

Urangu (irowtli.

Waco (Texas) Jixumiiwr und
says: "The philosophy which

estimates strength from numbers Is a
short-sighte- d and badly-Informe- d phi-
losophy. The strength of a nation or
organization Is in Its spirit and materi-
al, ami large numbers is rather an
clement of weakness than of power.
The contrast of the grange five yours
ago and now, Is highly favorable to tho
present time. Fat persona are not al-

ways healthy persons, large armies aro
not necessarily stroug armies, Immense
countries are not necessarily grout
countries, but the reverse Is sometimes
the truth. The nations and armies
which have revolutionized the world,
have without exception been small in
numbers, but great in material, nnd
China y Is ono of the weakest
nations in the world, though numeric
ally eiiiuil to a score of nation'1 put to-

gether. The growth of the grango
was uu unhealthy, morbid growth, and
while It seemed strong, it was In reali-
ty uu agglomerated mass or Incoherent
nnd unformed, untrained, mul unas-slmllat-

materials. It had the dropsy,
fatty degeneracy of the heart, and
apoplexy, before It was out of swad-
dling clothes. It would have tiled in
its infancy, hut fortunately it had a
strong voustltutio- -. Ilnrd fare, plonty
or thrashings, a rougli experience, and
hard work, have taken iho fat oil it,
stltfenod Its muscles, knit the bones,
made its tendons of steel, and now it
is a man, small, it Is true, but wiry,
vigorous, and with obstinacy enough
to last forever. It has moral stamina,
it has determination, It has over.v val-
uablo quality that It did not have, and
has lost every weakness that It did
possess."

The t'enlaur Uulmtiila an; of two klodf.
Tho hlte U forthehumia famil). tae Yellow
la or bore. ihtep, anJ other aalmala Teitimo.
nll ol the cfrcta produceJ bj theae remarkable
rreparatloa are wrappisl around teij bottle, and
majr b procured of any drwulii. or by mall from
the OmceofTiiiCssTjunCo.riST, Id Uey Street,
New Yoikltl).

(iU.W'S .M'KCIl'If .SIKUH1NK.
The Ureal Ku.llaU llrmed)

TRADE MARK. t ,., iv HADE MRK.
Nmlnal Wea)i:eM
llnlu.rrh.M, In

liitrtui, ami at) Ut
ea tiul Mlow a
vii:r ee(M.'Uh)iv

a lu4 ol Menior
I i.iieivil lAMituir,
Cain ta lh IU k

Before Takbs ZnTou '.After TakW.
a:ul many oUirliiMMr that Irad Id Iniirin orl'oii
aumjitioii. and a Oraie ta' I'ull lurtioular.
iuourviuldit. uhUliue dire to ond (rre M miltomcri wie, iaTTh iitlc Moll ine I. .;i h- - u
drnni.tiat il riu.kv,-v-, or tv ivuki.-f- . ri, or
-- ill hr iil Irva h null on reoeiin irf thn i.i nu b ad
dn-lr- TIIK (III a V .1IKB1CIM; CO,'.

.No. to, Mnlun'ea' lUo.., lUr t. Mi
tr.'xU In vilem and ewrhere i ta I mt ;uiettd ( rad h all wbolewtj a: 4 r a ' dn-r"- .''

Current Notes.

Chicago manufactured in IS7S goods
worth $2.10,000,000.

Minnesota produced manufactured
goods In 1S78 worth $GO,000,000.

Eight routes have been surveyed
across Maryland for a ship canal.

Cut nails were first made In this
country in Cumberland, It. I., In 1775.

Close, unvcntllntcd bed-room- s make
tho graves of thousands of people an-

nually.
Batcheldor, ttho Inventor of slcam

cylinders, was born in 1731, and died
last yeor.

The largest slccl-ra- ll mill In the
United States is to bo erected at Bald-
win, closo to Ilarrisburg, Pa.

A machine for cutting stone of all
kinds rapidly, and capable of striking
0,000 blows per minute, has beou pat-

ented.
Soaking timber in llnio water has

boon recommended for preserving it
from dry rot nnd the effects of the
weather.

Amber Is found In tho mines, rivers
and sea coasts of Prussia. It is used in
varnish and for mouth-piece- s of pipes.

Tho Government of Belgium propos-
es to spend $1,200,000 in building G5 lo-

comotives, ."0 paenger and 225 freight
cur.

A series of experiments has estab-
lished the fact that chloroform neutral-
izes tho action or strychnine upon the
human system.

The plates f r saws are made of ts

ot steel, carefully prepared to se
cure uniformity, and reduced to the
proper tnicKiiess iy rolling.

The Increase of llourlng mills in tho
four .States of Illinois. Wisconsin. Iown
and Minnesota, from ISC11 to 1S7S, was
from 1,1!)3 to:),000.

O. C. TAYLOU.
Iii,'iitnraiiil Proprietor olTn. lor Monl.rr, I

Ditching Machine,
!riiint' to cut a illtih lire trt at th top, nil anil
a lull feet at thu liottom, ainl two It U.vi, throw tiu tin
.HrttHiilMt from illttli, lor 11 Ul rla per roil. Till.
I .uirnitiTi, r no i haw llo liua thrra uurhlitca now
In iiK'ntlon ono cull In Mini. nnll.iiiiM.mil-lir-

Jiuittlon 1'lh, Or MifliTml

The Celebrated Draft Stallion

LOUIS NAPOLEON
Villi liuVo Hi.' .ca-o- n o( lOii.Mlia,

At III)' Form. In MalilJ WIN, JIoii,i.anJTiii-.l-a.
N I'.WTON, IiwU) aivl Tlinr.la).
SCIO, l'rllna ami SatiinU

TKIIMS U-o- flOt S01.011, (111) liuiirincv', UOl
Dnwrnillo-- c ami IiiiI. ,S ai.ilorm It a Iwan- -

tiful Uipjile .ray. 10 Inn. I. Iil.li, ami wculu I Vol ll. He
ua i.lrr.1 ljr thv lniiortti Nonnan hore lul .N'ljvilenn,
and liU lUm Ii) IIuijI S.iiii.ii, li:irtrl h Col. iuklv
ol Taicmllru., III., liU uraiul il uu m. a 1'rrmlil'ana.ll.
an luarr. IVmif ainl Ke llm horo Iwfor nulling other
arraniri'mmta. nih;m3 T J. KIli.Mii).V

HARPER'S BAZAR,

1879.
ILLUSTRATED.

Nonet or tiii: pkkm
To drew acvomln to llarer'a llatar will b- - the aim

and amhltloii of the women ot AuitrL-a.llo.to-n Tran.
nrl.t.

Aa a faithful clironlile of fa.hlon, and a neuauir of
domeitlcand iKK'Ulilaraiter It rmaf without a rhaL

llrooVljn Kxit.
Thlaiuiter luaumuiretla wile i.xiularlti for lt,a Ure

al le enlojinent it arfordi, and In. Ivome an niiMl.hed
anlliorft with the Udlea. -.- V. Y. Kirhln; l).t

Tlic oliimeaof the IhMr llii with (heilist .Number
f.lr Jirimr. fit .., i, t.p l !,.,. (in llnia 1. .im IHh.1 Ii
w III be iindentoixl Out the aii-b- rifoer i.hea to com.
mrmewith the Numlier hex! alter th rw.i! o' Id.
onler

Harpor's Foriodical9.
IIAItl'Klts MAUAZIM:. One Year l Ol

ll.IU'KI!, UKEKI.V, IN
lUlll'KIIS IIAZAII. " " (0
Tie TIUUX one ear. 10 0)

Am TUl), ono)iir..., ,. ; 0)

M ulMrlptloii,oiie)i'.r 51 0)

Trnua for hue iln'n furnMied on appUuatisi

1'o.tae rrretoall wil.rlUra In Ihel'nlted Mite, or
(an ill

Tlie Annual olnmc of lluriuV IUzah, In nt .lolh
binding, will lie rnl b expn-M-

, free of eipvliM (pro-tide-

the frrl.hl doea not ecvl one d!!ar per lolumel,
for eT O) en h. AivmpleteMt, ooiuprl.ln; Kiel en

wnt on receipt ol i- -.h at the rate of .' ii per o.
nine, freight at eiH-n.eo-l pun-haw-

Cloth Caea for raili tolume.auliahle for Wnjltif, will
be aent b.i null, utuld, on t of el ()ei.li

llrniltUiuv. ahould Ii) made In 1'ott O'S t Monei Or-

der or Dralt, toutoldituiuYOf !.,
,Neaviieraareliot taivp.i thUaliertLe- - . Iihout

the t'prri order of lliariK A HiiuniKiia
Mdre.i IIMU'Klt A llllOTllLlts N.- - or...

TCX
Scientific American.

TIIIIITFOL'HTII YEAH.
The Most Popular Scientific Paper in t&e

World.
Only $3.20 a Year, Including Postage.
Weekly. .12 Numbers n year. 4,000

book pages.

TntNiminc Aaraicas ualar.--e I'irat CU WeeVhNe.notvr of Mltern lre. nHn.l I,, thi ., i.....l
ful at.le, ftdut.ly IU". trail J vl'h ntltnJIJ ti.araflog, repreMiithy the neweat Inientlont an! the moat
reveiit Adianiva In the Arta and Kelencte; In.lu lin.-- .New
aiidlntentlnfla.u In AjriciUlure. Horticulture, the
I ome, llialth, Mediral ISreai, blal leiu-e- , Nilural,.,,;, iiitjk-,- A.ironoiMj me int laliuulepnutlmlivivra, hi tmlnent wntera In all department!
of Mlenre, will Iw found In the Nientl Amerlian:

Tenu., i3..Mrr ;e4i, l.n i..ii V4 , wmem i.e.ulea
Isiataye to Mnila cojilea, ten ivnta.
uldbi all euxla!era. I'.emlt In ioui order to

Ml NN A Oil.. lSil.ll.her., 37 lirk lto,Te YorV

1J i 'PIl'lVTwi n ivuinextlon with the
- X. Xjl.1 .1 i3a StUVTirre AaiaKaa, Me.ra.
Ml W .1 I'll nt V.,1I.J,.K. a. ....uvl..in n I 1..hI n.

I hit e had 3 i. , eara cxerlenn'. and now lu e theur;et eatabli.hiuent In the world. I'atenta are obtalneU
ontnebmt ternit. A ape. ill notue la nude In the
(Hiixuni AatKisof all Invention, patented through
thla A;eno .with the name and rMeni of the l'atente.
llx the tmuienilrvtilatloii thua giien, puld.t attention
udlre.te.1 to the merita of the new patent ariialeaor
mtivduition often rasilj effected.

n iHiaon whohaatuade a new or -- vtn
lion, can aacertalii, free of'iharye, whether a (utent onn
probably W obtained, b wntin; M the itnitrtneii al) aend fri our Hind IVxV about the 'atrnt La a a,
Patenta, I'jiratt, TrmJe-ilara- ., their ro.ta, u-.- hi ro--

, i,.r.e, iui nut, lo. .,wsui.iij ..i,iAddreat for the Paiwr. or raminj
Ml N.N i. Vt., S? J"a- - Bj

ttrar bl)t-- v l V A 7th st , ,
X i Jr--

,

v i

TAKE IB
MlllU RhlinuHf.

iwl). PmkoM. Gol4a Pn.Ut IJe vUm&U
..T-- -

CmflM wunyiviBSfVf fm"F' "J"' unir nicKlHjrr nfv 0171 irw

Jjr,RiDKAOo.e7 roadwari New York.

.n rncKta
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uanv. iwnriM

JVWBbvIHB
AArt hHlititl full diMrl0ti0Ol.
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iiipwilifi tat nlftnttn-at- rr

iaU PukiM U 1.
ft ! Jtsnlr. -- T.i.wiw

Dnevian .
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ktIi
Tftilt nt Vtimblt ih1 iiower HK P1Bt, Dmm, Itv
UraiukbU l mti. Ht.1 Tif It. A11ra

n.M.FEHEYftCO. Detroit Hioh.

THEDINGEE&CONARD CO'S
UKAtTIKUI, KVEIt-nt4)OMIN- U

ROSES
v

wim

JOO

THE BEST IN THE WORLD,
rniroiiff

n uplrnillil T.rUllrt. yourchotcr, nil tobrleit. for
It 10 for nil UOforSIl .15 for $31

73 for 810 1 100 for l.'l.

tiii.. ihmif.i: sc. roNAiui c
W..i Onvc. Choitar Co., F

''JI

I'otl'l.nla.ruiiaMi'firiPt
n.Mirrlvbviii.ll.ntnlliMMt-orncr- i.

)rlrci.tHwclltr

DO
NOT FAIL
f nMrml rnrmii.
t'MfnlOKilf ItrontAim iirlrrnnililrrrl,lloii
iir liint rt irvarllrln In itrn.lj IIM'.M..,! la

lllllilliloln AMV I'I'.IISII.'V niiilriiii.li.i.
luff llir itiirrlinHinr mi nrllrti.fiir J'rr.jitnnl. Fniiitly nr.lcrlriiltiiritl ne. n
liiiriliiiii.i lnraMliniti itiritimr MinniiIn flii. rriiinii nirl itrtln. 'Ii'i'i ltnrlri,nml lmiM, t II la liiv rrrllini.friiit.ril llii. f Mtrriiitliin-- j nt I tin iiiirrhimrr.lunar cliifiiilnir In lini miiili -- Rtlnxul ill m mi - -- it. U'K m.11 tlf4I'tT.tl.Olirl.M TO ,UV .ltllMK-K- ,
llti:i:, I'l'll.n ,l'l'l.lCATIO. -- rllnilr kimiiN In nil liiiiiiklml ill tiliulrnln
Jn'lrra In imiinllllr-iti- i -- nil. Ilrlrl rlicp,.Vltloiml llilllli, ClilrilKii.

MONTOOMERT WAR0 i CO.,
Ilrltflnnl Hiiiil,v llunr.

J'47 .V U1U IValunli 4 r t'hlriigii, III.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
i-- rn

IIiLl'STIlA-- a i:i.
.voTiciy op tiii: iu-- s

Itarivr'a JUjailim I. thu Aimiltvn Mi.uli.,
lltrruturo un.l nit. luj.ton Trautli i.

Tlionixt iiul.ir M.nithh 'l voiW.
wrier.

It U an cxivlK'iit mniiiiiiliiii lor thv .turnip.

N 0'

in ilia niaiiirr, a .! lor ! Ilnliu a.c Umii
voiiri(rJuurnai.

.C.Uht
illlii

No other Monthl.i In llm world cjii aliotao brilliant a
ll.tnf loiitrllmton: imrilm'. nm fiirnl.li Ita rendere with

n-Bto urUl) andaoaiiia-rbruuiialit- t of literature.
Matilnnan, lloatun.

Thciolniin.nl W Uuln with Iho Ninnber
fir Juiioaiid IKiiaiilHr.iif iaili)rar. When la
aiMvllletl, It win bo l Hut the r wlhca
to IkitIii with tho i iirrent .Numlier.

IIAKPKR'8. l.:KIOUICA3.S.
IIAIII'Klt'M MAUAZIM; Ono Year 00

IIAIII'KII'S WKKKI.V. " " U)

IIABI'KII'M HlKAIt, 10)
Tho TIIIIKt: publication,, unojeir 10 00

Ani TlVO,nn)wir .. y no

M aubwriptlnna, ono)vjr , , JO 00

Terma for Ur.--o ilnU furnMie.1 on appllratlmi,

Po.ta.-- e I'n-- to alliilwrller.lii the I'nllol Main or
Canada.

A('oiiiphtoM.t of UinuH'aMiuMiMi, l)i. wuiprlalnx
Kiolumee. In heat ilotli bliidlu., will Iw arm li)

frel.ht at exieiiw of purtlia.-r-, for VI ti Ixr lol
unie. MiikIoioIiiiiii., Ii) mall, UMiul.1, 43 l, CloUi
eav-a- , for binding, 34 ivnta, b) mall, xtild,

llemlttamva ahontd ba nude In IW innVe Monej
UralMoaioldihaik-eo- lo.,

NewldlHraan)iinttop thla.crtlnnnt without
the rxprea ordera of lliniiK . lliunutKa.

Addrcaa IIAIIPKi; A IIHIITIIKU. Ne York

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
IH71).

ILLTJSTRATKD.

.NOTICES OK Till: CIIMs
The Ucrll) rcmaliiaca.il) nt the brad of lllutrated

aiera by IU fine HUrari ipiallt), the beaut) ol ita Dpi
and woodiuta.-h.prinsli- eld IlipublUaii,

Ita pblorUI attraction are auperb, and embrace (eiery
larlel) ot aubjtitandof aiti.tlc trratmvnt.-Zlo- u'a Her-
ald, Itoaton,

The Weekly la a iwtent ajen.-- ) for the dleuilnatloa of
corrcitiajlltU-a- l primlploa, and a powerful opiwnent ol
ahama, irauda, and (al iirctcn, llienln KM'rcae.
lto heater.

The oliuiK-- of thellcckl) UmIii with the flnt .Num-
ber for Janiuri of caih )rar When no time la men
Honed, It will bo underabaul that the aulmrlberwi.hee to
commence with Iho Number next alter the receipt of hie
order.

HARPER'S 'PERIODICALS,
IIAKPKIIS MAOAZINK, One Yi-- ar HO)
IIAIII'KII'S WKKKI.Y. " " I 00

IIAIU'KIISJ IHZAII. - JO)
The TIIIIKK publication., one )ear.. ,,,,.,, ...10 00

AnyTMO, one ) ear ,' 7 0)
.SIN iubMrlptlona.oue ear SO O)

Term for lar.--e cluba funil.hed on application.

l'oatase 1'reo toallaubMtleraln the l'nite.1 Matca or
Canvli.

The Annual oluiuee of lliam'a UiikLT, In neat
doth blndin,,-- , will Iw aent b) exprcee, free of expenae
(proilded the freight doea not exreid one dollar per lot.
nine), tor 7 CO caih. A cwuplete Set, ittniprlalni Twen-t)-tw- o

Volumea, acnton rntipt of ca.li at the rate of
W ii per xolume, Ircl.-h-t at expente of punhaer.

Cloth Ouea forcaih xolume, auitaWe for blnjin;, will
be aent by mall, poet ld, on receipt of I 00 each.

Hemltuncea ahould Iw mad bj lvnt OifU Jlouey Or-
der or I'ruli, to avoid duwco of loaa.

New.paera are not to cup) thla adiertUment without
the exprcaa order of lUaraa A llnomnj.

Addrcaa IIARI'CII A 1IUOTIIKKS, New York.

RUPTURE !

ayt; v. jjjl

ITae no more .TIRTAI.
Tltus.SEh ,o more eofferlnsfrom Iron heopaer telprii.al ,
l'leri-f'- 1'aieut .'na.nelloIlluatlc Truaa

laworo with eate and coufortKtllllT an.l II4X n .rlli --

form radical eurei when all otlaere fall. Reader. Ifruptured, try oue. and yoa will never rezret It 8endMr Illaairtted UooW ant Price Mat..
KLAbTIO TIll'MS COMPANY. GOD McramcntoVt.
hA.N KHANCIBCO, CAL. W-S- eSt by mall to .ifpana of tat worW. tnctlj;


